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In Loving Memory of



Shamika Lashonda Quick was born May 25, 1987 in Newark, NJ to
Evelyn Quick and the late Hasan Cherrie. She was the second child of four
children and a twin with sister, Tamika Quick.

Shamika attended the Newark Public School System, graduating from
Avon Avenue Elementary School and the Malcolm X Shabazz High School.

Shamika worked for Shibo Bus Company in East Orange, NJ as an aide for
many years. She later worked for an East Orange Daycare Center where
she received a prestigious award for her outstanding contribution for
helping with children.

Shamika was both liked and loved by so many people. The smile she wore
was so beautiful that it would light up every room she entered. Her
kindness and generosity affected everyone she met.

Shamika enjoyed singing, dancing and helping her family. Most of all, she
enjoyed being a mother to her two precious children.

Shamika rededicated her life to Jesus Christ on December 2, 2012 and
joined the church. She was excited about the changes that were taking
place in her life.

She leaves to cherish her memory: her daughter, Kahliyah Quick; her son,
Jarrod Cherrie; her mother, Evelyn Quick; her sisters, Tamika Quick and
Yonna Quick; her brother, Clark Quick; her aunts, Claudette Quick,
Veronica Quick and Geneva Quick; great-aunt, Della Crandell; great-
uncle, Julius Crandell; uncle, Timony Quick; one nephew, her best friend,
Shakira Solomon; and a host of family and loved ones.



Processional .................................................... Clergy and Family

Selection ...................................................... Pastor Isaiah Ingram

Scripture Reading
   Old Testament
   New Testament

Prayer of Comfort

Poem

Acknowledgements and
   Obituary Reading ................................ Minister Evonda Jordan

Family Reflections (2 minutes please)

Selection ...................................................... Pastor Isaiah Ingram

Eulogy ........................................... Pastor Stephanie J.L. Thomas
Ward of Promise International House of Prayer

Final Viewing

Recessional

INTERMENT
Evergreen Cemetery
Hillside, New Jersey
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Miss Me But Let Me Go
When I come to the end of the

road and the sun has set for me,
I want no rites in a gloom filled room,

Why cry for a soul set free?
Miss me a little-but not too long,

and not with your head bowed low.
Remember the love that we once shared,

Miss me-but let me go.
For this is a journey that we all must take,

And each must go alone.
It’s all part of the Master’s plan,

A step on the road to home.
When you are lonely and sick at heart,

Go to the friends we know.
Laugh at the things we use to do

Miss me-but let me go.
-author unknown

The family wishes to express their deepest and most sincere
thanks to all who shared with them in this time of sorrow.

May God bless and keep you in a most gracious way.


